The surgeon's database for AIDS: a collective review.
The human immunodeficiency virus infection and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome have had a dramatic effect on the practice of surgery. Critical issues include quantifying the risk encountered by surgeons when operating on infected patients, the benefits of chemoprophylaxis after injury by a health care worker, the likelihood of infected surgeons transmitting human immunodeficiency virus to patients, and the debate over mandatory testing. Literature review of English-language publications. The incidence of human immunodeficiency virus infection ranges from 1.3 percent of patients hospitalized at sentinel hospitals to 1.5/1,000 patients in lower risk environments. The rate of percutaneous injury during an operation is 5 percent to 6 percent, and human immunodeficiency virus transmission after percutaneous injury with a needle contaminated with the human immunodeficiency virus is 0.3 percent. Here, we review current Public Health Service recommendations for chemoprophylaxis after percutaneous injury and address the debate over mandatory human immunodeficiency virus testing for patients and surgeons in the context of new information regarding the test for the human immunodeficiency virus. Controversial issues regarding acquired immunodeficiency syndrome and the human immunodeficiency virus infection must be addressed by all surgeons on the basis of objective information.